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Extensively Drug-Resistant Carbapenemase-Producing Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Medical Tourism from the United States to Mexico, 2018–2019


Carbapenem-resistant Pseudomonas aeruginosa (CRPA) producing the Verona integron–encoded metallo-β-lactamase (VIM) are highly antimicrobial drug-resistant pathogens that are uncommon in the United States. We investigated the source of VIM-CRPA among US medical tourists who underwent bariatric surgery in Tijuana, Mexico. Cases were defined as isolation of VIM-CRPA or CRPA from a patient who had an elective invasive medical procedure in Mexico during January 2018–December 2019 and within 45 days before specimen collection. Whole-genome sequencing of isolates was performed. Thirty-eight case-patients were identified in 18 states; 31 were operated on by surgeon 1, most frequently at facility A (27/31 patients). Whole-genome sequencing identified isolates linked to surgeon 1 were closely related and distinct from isolates linked to other surgeons in Tijuana. Facility A closed in March 2019. US patients and providers should acknowledge the risk for colonization or infection after medical tourism with highly drug-resistant pathogens uncommon in the United States.

In the United States, 20% of Pseudomonas aeruginosa from adult device–associated healthcare-associated infections and 9% from surgical site infections are not susceptible to carbapenem antimicrobial drugs (1). However, only 1%–3% of carbapenem-resistant P. aeruginosa isolates harbor carbapenemases (2), enzymes typically encoded on mobile genetic elements that can be shared horizontally between bacteria and inactivate carbapenems and most other β-lactam antimicrobial drugs. These enzymes include active-on-imipenem (IMP) and Verona integron-encoded metallo-β-lactamase (VIM). These carbapenem-resistant P. aeruginosa (CP-CRPA) are associated with multidrug-resistant (MDR) phenotypes and can rapidly spread in healthcare settings because of poor infection prevention and control practices (2–7). Acquiring CP-CRPA is typically associated with receipt of healthcare; in the United States, cases have been linked to travel and domestic outbreaks (8,9). Carbapenemase-producing organisms might emerge in
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new geographic regions from inpatients who previously received healthcare in regions in which these organisms are more common (10–12).

VIM is the most commonly identified carbapenemase in *P. aeruginosa* worldwide (13). It is also the most common carbapenemase identified in *P. aeruginosa* in the United States, although the absolute number of cases remains low. During 2017–2018, ≤200 VIM-CRPA were identified among nearly 15,000 isolates tested nationally (https://arpsp.cdc.gov/profile/arln/crpa).

Annually, up to 750,000 US residents participate in medical tourism, defined as international travel for the purpose of receiving medical care (14,15). Motivations for medical tourism often include lower cost, shorter wait times, and fewer medical requirements (15,16). Among medical tourists surveyed in 11 US states and territories during 2016, Mexico was the most common destination country (16). The exact number of US medical tourists who underwent bariatric surgery annually is unknown, but in a 2017 survey, 10 Mexico-based bariatric surgeons reported performing >2,500 procedures on medical tourists, most of whom were US residents (17). One study estimated 2% of bariatric surgeries worldwide are performed on medical tourists; most of them were performed in Mexico (17).

Several infectious disease outbreaks linked to medical tourism have been reported, including non-tuberculous mycobacteria surgical site infections among medical tourists from the United States and Switzerland undergoing cosmetic surgery in Latin America (18,19) and Q fever among US medical tourists receiving live cell therapy in Germany (20). In this report, we describe an outbreak of extensively drug-resistant (XDR) *P. aeruginosa* harboring *bla*\textsubscript{VIM} (VIM-CRPA) among US medical tourists who underwent bariatric surgery in Tijuana, Mexico, during 2018–2019.

**Methods**

**Outbreak Identification and Early Epidemiologic Investigation**

On September 28, 2018, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC; Atlanta, GA, USA) received a report from the Arizona Department of Health Services of VIM-CRPA cultured from an abdominal wound of a 31-year-old patient on September 5, 2018. Initial investigation determined the patient underwent bariatric surgery in Tijuana, Mexico, 15 days before specimen collection. From late September through late November 2018, CDC received 6 reports of VIM-CRPA isolates from patients who underwent bariatric surgery in Tijuana. Four patients used the same US-based travel agency (travel agency A), which coordinated travel and arranged care for medical tourists; all 4 patients reported undergoing bariatric surgery at the same facility in Tijuana (facility A) with the same surgeon (surgeon 1).

In response, CDC and the Secretariat of Health in Baja California, Mexico, launched a public health investigation. On November 19, 2018, CDC issued a call for cases on the Epidemic Information Exchange (https://www.emergency.cdc.gov/epix/index.asp) for *P. aeruginosa* isolated from patients reporting bariatric surgery in Tijuana since August 1, 2018; CDC also posted an Emerging Infections Network notification on November 23, 2018. The Federal Commission for Protection against Sanitary Risk in Mexico conducted an infection control assessment of facility A in December 2018 and identified multiple lapses, including poor hand hygiene practices, incomplete clinical records, and lack of chemical or biologic indicators to ensure medical equipment and device sterility after reprocessing. The lack of indicators potentially exposed patients to risk for infections with bloodborne pathogens, such as HIV and hepatitis B and C viruses, in addition to bacterial infections. On the basis of these findings, the Secretariat of Health issued a closure order for the surgical suite at facility A on December 17, 2018, and CDC issued an Alert Level 2 Travel Health Notice during January 2019, advising US residents against undergoing surgery at Facility A (Appendix, https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/EID/article/28/1/21-1880-App1.pdf).

**Case Definition**

A confirmed case was isolation of VIM-CRPA from a patient who had an elective invasive medical procedure in Mexico during January 2018–December 2019 and within 45 days before specimen collection. A probable case was isolation of CRPA, with the isolate unavailable for carbapenemase testing, from a patient who had an elective invasive medical procedure in Mexico during January 2018–December 2019 and within 45 days before specimen collection. A suspect case was infection (subjective or measured fever and ≥2 of the following at incision sites: pus; fluid draining; or warmth, redness and swelling) within 45 days of surgery in a patient who had surgery at facility A during January 2018–December 2019 and sought medical care but did not have a culture collected.
Passive Case Finding
CRPA are routinely submitted from clinical laboratories to the Antibiotic Resistance Laboratory Network, a US national network of 55 public health laboratories performing carbapenemase testing for carbapenem-resistant organisms. There is no national requirement to report or submit CRPA for carbapenem resistance mechanism testing, and isolate submission strategies differ by state. CDC guidance for containing spread of emerging and targeted MDR organisms recommends state and local health departments investigate reports of novel or targeted carbapenemase-producing organisms, including CP-CRPA (21). After the initial cluster was identified, health departments investigating cases in persons who reported surgery in Tijuana attempted to obtain the names of healthcare facilities, surgeons, and travel agencies used by case-patients; the type of surgery performed; and whether the case-patient was subsequently admitted to a US healthcare facility. During some case investigations, case-patients reported knowing other sick persons who underwent surgery; state and local health departments attempted to contact these persons and review medical records for those who reported signs or symptoms of infection.

Patient Notification and Active Case Finding
Because names of persons who underwent surgery at facility A were not initially available, in January 2019, CDC posted an online notification for patients and their US healthcare providers (https://www.cdc.gov/hai/outbreaks/pseudomonas-aeruginosa.html) and an Alert Level 2 Travel Health Notice (Appendix), both of which were covered by major media outlets (22–24). Notifications provided warning of postoperative bacterial infection risk and potential for bloodborne pathogen transmission. Individual states also issued Health Alert Network notices to increase awareness of potential cases. During March 2019, travel agency A sent an electronic notification regarding potential exposures to clients who had surgery at facility A during August 1, 2018–February 15, 2019, and provided CDC with contact information for persons referred to facility A during August 1, 2018–March 1, 2019.

We classified persons who had surgery on or after January 1, 2019, as higher risk for new onset or ongoing postoperative infections; persons who had surgery before January 1, 2019, were classified as lower risk because of the longer elapsed time since surgery. For higher risk persons, CDC and state and local health departments conducted telephone notifications and structured interviews to obtain demo-

Molecular Typing and Antimicrobial Drug Susceptibility Testing
VIM-CRPA isolates underwent whole-genome sequencing (WGS) and analysis at CDC and state health departments. WGS libraries were prepared by using the NuGEN Ovation Ultralow System V2 Assay Kit (NuGen Technologies, https://www.nugentech.com and sequenced by using the MiSeq Reagent Kit v2 (500 cycle) (https://www.illumina.com) and the MiSeq System (Illumina), generating 2 × 250 paired-end reads. CDC processed and analyzed all sequences by using bioinformatics pipeline QuAISAR-H (quality, assembly, species identification, sequence typing, annotation, resistance mechanisms for healthcare pathogens) (https://github.com/DHQP/QuAISAR_singularity) and assessed phylogeny by using a core genome multilocus sequence type scheme for P. aeruginosa and SNVPhyl (25–27).

Antimicrobial susceptibility testing for 15 drugs was performed at CDC by using frozen broth microdilution panels prepared according to Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute reference methods (28). MICs were interpreted as susceptible, intermediate, or resistant according to Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute definitions (29). We classified isolates as MDR or XDR by using published definitions (30).

Statistical Analysis
We analyzed epidemiologic data by using R statistical software version 3.5.2 (R Foundation for Statistical Computing, https://cran.r-project.org). We estimated the VIM-CRPA attack rate by using data from the higher risk group (patients who had surgery during January–March 2019) with confirmed and probable cases from clinical cultures from patients who underwent surgery at facility A as the numerator and total patients referred by travel agency A to facility A as
Ethics
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Results
Epidemiologic Investigation
During August 1, 2018–December 31, 2019, we identified 44 cases from 19 states; 25 were confirmed cases, 13 were probable cases, and 6 were suspected cases (Figure 1). Among the 38 patients who had confirmed or probable cases, 34 (89.5%) were female, and the median age at time of specimen collection was 39 (interquartile range 31–48) years (Table 1). Sleeve gastrectomy was the most common surgical procedure, reported by 34 (89.5%) of 38 case-patients. Median time from surgery to specimen collection was 12 (range 3–40) days. After surgery in Tijuana, 16 (42.1%) of 38 case-patients were hospitalized in the United States. Among the 14 hospitalized patients for which the duration of hospitalization was known, the median stay was 7 (range 1–19) days.

Four hospitalized case-patients were admitted to the intensive care unit; for 8 case-patients, this admission status was unknown. Six hospitalized case-patients underwent surgery because of their infection; for 5, surgery for postsurgical infection management status was unknown. One of the 16 hospitalized case-patients died in the in the hospital 9 days after sleeve gastrectomy surgery. For this patient, who underwent a procedure at facility E by surgeon 1, VIM-CRPA was identified from a screening rectal swab specimen at admission. Whether the patient had VIM-CRPA infection or the surgery at facility E otherwise contributed to death is unclear from available medical records. All other case-patients had VIM-CRPA infections on the basis of results from clinical cultures. From our investigation, no evidence of onward transmission in the US healthcare facilities in which case-patients were hospitalized was identified.

For the confirmed and probable cases, 37 (97%) case-patients named 10 Tijuana facilities in which they underwent invasive procedures. Most reported surgery at facility A (27/38; 71.1%) (Table 1). Among the 35 case-patients who reported the name of their surgeon, 31 (88.6%) named surgeon 1, including the 27 case-patients who underwent surgery at facility A and 4 case-patients who underwent surgery at other or unknown facilities.

Figure 1. Confirmed and probable cases of infection with Verona integron-encoded, metallo-β-lactamase-producing, carbapenem-resistant Pseudomonas aeruginosa, by state in which bacterium was identified, among US medical tourists undergoing elective invasive procedures in Tijuana, Mexico, January 2018–December 2019. Six suspected cases, from Arizona (n = 1), Georgia (n = 3), Michigan (n = 1), and Washington (n = 1) are not shown.
Surgery dates ranged from August 2018 to August 2019 (Figure 2). Confirmed and probable cases in patients who underwent surgery at facility A peaked during January 2019 (epidemiologic weeks 2–5); 13 (48.2%) of 27 case-patients who reported surgery at facility A had a procedure during this 4-week period when the surgical suite was reported closed. Facility A closed permanently in early March 2019; 4 case-patients associated with surgeon 1 had surgery after this date at facility 1 (n = 2 case-patients), facility E, and an unknown facility in the Tijuana area. Ongoing monitoring through December 2019 did not identify additional cases linked to facility A after January 2019 (epidemiologic week 5) or to surgeon 1 after July 2019 (epidemiologic week 29).

### Patient Notification and Active Case Finding

During August 1, 2018–March 1, 2019, travel agency A referred 793 persons from 6 countries for surgery at facility A; of these persons, 743 (94%) were US residents. Health authorities in the other countries were contacted to inform them of the outbreak, and we were not notified of any cases. We interviewed 160 (21%) US residents who underwent surgery, including 92 (46%) of 200 persons in the higher risk group targeted for active outreach and 68 (13%) of 543 persons in the lower risk group and for whom some health jurisdictions performed active outreach. Fifteen cases were identified through interviews. Overall, passive and active case finding identified 7 confirmed case-patients and 6 probable case-patients who underwent surgery at facility A and who were among the 200 persons in the higher risk group; therefore, the attack rate for VIM-CRPA for persons who had surgery at facility A during January–March 2019 was 13/200 (6.5%, 95% CI 3.6%–10.8%).

Interviewed persons who were not confirmed or probable case-patients (n = 148) were demographically similar to confirmed and probable case-patients (n = 38). The most common reason for undergoing surgery abroad was lower cost, reported by 132 (82.5%) of the 160 interviewed persons. Among the 41 persons who reported being aware of the CDC travel advisories or negative media stories before their surgery, cost was the most common reason for proceeding with surgery (n = 22, 53.7%) (Table 2, https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/EID/article/28/1/21-1880-T2.htm).

### Microbiologic Investigation

Isolates from 22 of 25 confirmed cases underwent WGS. All isolates harbored bla_VIM, which were sequence type (ST) 111 and 1 was a novel ST. Overall, isolates varied by 0 to 4,375 single nucleotide variants (SNVs) over a 90.08% core genome (Figures 3, 4). Seventeen isolates formed a distinct cluster varying by 0 to 4 SNVs over a 93.29% core genome and were associated with surgeon 1 (n = 16) or an unknown surgeon (n = 1) and with ≥3 different facilities. One isolate associated with surgeon 1 was the novel ST and differed by 4,375 SNVs, indicating that it was not closely related to other isolates associated with facility A (Figure 3). The remaining 4 isolates differed by 5–18 SNVs over an 96.34% core genome; among these, 2 were associated with facility E but were not more closely related.

### Table 1. Characteristics for 38 confirmed and probable case-patients who had Verona integron–encoded, metallo-β-lactamase–producing *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* among US medical tourists traveling to Tijuana, Mexico, January 2018–December 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristic</th>
<th>No. (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age, y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23–34</td>
<td>14 (37)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35–49</td>
<td>15 (40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50–64</td>
<td>6 (16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥65</td>
<td>1 (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>2 (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>34 (90)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>4 (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgical facility</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility A</td>
<td>27 (71)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility B</td>
<td>1 (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility C</td>
<td>1 (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility D</td>
<td>1 (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility E*</td>
<td>2 (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility F</td>
<td>1 (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility G</td>
<td>1 (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility H</td>
<td>1 (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility I</td>
<td>2 (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility J</td>
<td>1 (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>1 (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgeon who performed procedure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgeon 1</td>
<td>31 (82)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgeon 2</td>
<td>1 (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgeon 3</td>
<td>1 (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgeon 4</td>
<td>1 (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgeon 5</td>
<td>1 (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td>3 (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgical procedure†</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeve gastrectomy</td>
<td>34 (90)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cholecystectomy</td>
<td>1 (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laparoscopic adjustable gastric band</td>
<td>1 (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeve gastrectomy and bowel resection</td>
<td>1 (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unspecified bariatric surgery</td>
<td>3 (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specimen source</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wound</td>
<td>31 (82)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intraabdominal abscess</td>
<td>4 (11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdominal fluid</td>
<td>1 (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood</td>
<td>1 (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rectal swab specimen</td>
<td>1 (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitalized in the United States after surgery</td>
<td>16 (42)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient died within 30 d of specimen collection</td>
<td>1 (3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Patient reported exposure to facilities E and D.
†Four patients underwent >1 procedure: gastrectomy and cholecystectomy (n = 1), sleeve gastrectomy and bowel resection (1), sleeve gastrectomy and lap band removal (1), and sleeve gastrectomy, breast augmentation, and abdominoplasty (1).
to each other than to isolates associated with facilities B and G. Antimicrobial susceptibility testing was performed for 10 isolates at the request of health departments to guide treatment. All isolates were XDR and resistant to ceftazidime/avibactam and ceftolozane/tazobactam (Table 3).

Discussion
We describe a large, prolonged outbreak of XDR VIM-CRPA among US medical tourists who underwent bariatric surgery in Tijuana, Mexico. Most isolates were clonal and linked to a surgeon who operated at multiple healthcare facilities; we also identified isolates genetically distinct from this outbreak strain and associated with other healthcare facilities and surgeons. Although serious complications from laparoscopic sleeve gastrectomy in the United States are uncommon (≈1%–2%) (31,32), >40% of case-patients in our investigation required postoperative hospitalization in the United States, highlighting the severity of infections. Active outreach to exposed persons accounted for one third of case-patients identified. Our investigation underscores the potential for medical tourism to introduce highly concerning pathogens into the US healthcare system.

Several lines of epidemiologic and laboratory findings in this investigation support a point source outbreak linked to surgeon 1, a surgeon specializing in bariatric surgery who operated primarily at facility A, although the exact source of pathogen was not identified. VIM-CRPA infections appeared to increase starting in September 2018 and decreased in March 2019 after travel agency A notified exposed clients and stopped referrals to facility A. Clonal strains isolated from case-patients after surgery performed by surgeon 1 across multiple facilities, and infection control lapses at facility A led us to hypothesize a persistently contaminated mobile medical device; a laparoscope transported between facilities with surgeon 1 was a plausible outbreak source. P. aeruginosa is known to persistently colonize medical devices, including flexible endoscopes (33,34); in Brazil, surgeons transporting their own laparoscopic equipment between different hospitals were the suspected source of a multifacility Mycobacterium spp. outbreak (35). Alternative explanations include a widespread persistently contaminated environmental or water source at facility A or a persistently colonized healthcare worker, such as surgeon 1.

![Figure 2. Confirmed and probable cases of infection with Verona integron-encoded, metallo-β-lactamase-producing, carbapenem-resistant *Pseudomonas aeruginosa*, by week of surgery, among US medical tourists undergoing elective invasive procedures in Tijuana, Mexico, January 2018–December 2019.](image-url)

*confirmed or probable cases*
- Facility A and surgeon 1
- Facilities B, C, I and surgeon 1
- Facilities D–H and J
- Unknown facility and surgeon 1

**No. cases**
- 0
- 1
- 2
- 3
- 4
- 5
- 6

**Date of surgery, epidemiologic week**
- 2018
- 2019

*Confirmed case was isolation of Verona integron-encoded, metallo-β-lactamase-producing, carbapenem-resistant *P. aeruginosa* from a patient who had an elective invasive medical procedure in Mexico during January 2018–December 2019 and within 45 days before specimen collection. A probable case was isolation of carbapenem-resistant *P. aeruginosa*, with an isolate unavailable for carbapenemase testing, from a patient who had an elective invasive medical procedure in Mexico during January 2018–December 2019 and within 45 days before specimen collection. No cases were identified from patients who underwent surgery before August 2018 (week 34). The peak of the outbreak encompassed epidemiologic weeks 2–5 (January 2019).*
Carbapenemase-Producing Pseudomonas aeruginosa

We also identified case-patients with VIM-CRPA who were not epidemiologically linked to facility A or surgeon 1 and isolates that were genetically distinct from the outbreak cluster. These infections appeared to be sporadic. Although 2 of these case-patients underwent surgery at the same facility, their isolates were not more closely related to each other than to those from case-patients who underwent surgery at other facilities, decreasing suspicion for a second outbreak. Similar to most isolates linked to procedures performed by surgeon 1, these sporadic cases belonged to ST111, which has been associated with epidemic spread of carbapenemases in P. aeruginosa globally (36). Since July 2020, CDC has received 6 additional reports of VIM-CRPA cases among US residents who had undergone elective invasive medical procedures in Tijuana, none of whom were reported to have a common procedure, facility or surgeon; however, 1 case-patient was operated on by surgeon 1. These recent infections underscore the potential for US residents to acquire highly resistant bacteria when receiving medical care abroad, even in the absence of a recognized outbreak. In some countries, MDR organisms rarely identified in the United States may be more common, increasing the potential for acquiring resistant organisms, regardless of quality of care. Persons considering medical tourism and US healthcare providers caring for prospective or returned medical tourists should be aware that standards for infection control, as well as regulations and enforcement practices, vary by country and facility (37). US public health authorities and healthcare providers might have limited access to information to inform recommendations for follow-up care or testing for medical tourists.

In the United States, carbapenemases are rarely the cause of carbapenem resistance in P. aeruginosa, and few clinical laboratories perform carbapenemase testing for CRPA. Despite increased carbapenemase testing for CRPA through the Antibiotic Resistance Laboratory Network, our investigation shows CP-CRPA continue to be underdetected. Nearly 1 in 3 cases in this investigation represent CRPA clinical isolates that were not tested for carbapenemases, despite being highly resistant and identified from patients who had medical histories of concern during a well-publicized outbreak (22). CP-CRPA are overwhelmingly MDR and often XDR (38). Identi-
interviewed persons who had surgery were aware of medical tourists continued to undergo surgery at facilities (A, B, C, E, F, G, I, and unknown) and the second group of 4 columns indicates surgeons (1, 2, 3, and unknown). Scale bar indicates nucleotide substitutions per site.

**SYNOPSIS**

**Figure 4.** Whole-genome sequencing analysis and selected epidemiologic data for 21 Verona-integron-encoded metallo-β-lactamase-producing carbapenem-resistant *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* clinical isolates from US medical tourists who underwent surgery in Tijuana, Mexico, August 2018–December 2019. Phylogenetic tree excludes an outlier isolate from Arkansas. On the right, the first group of 8 columns indicates facilities (A, B, C, E, F, G, I, and unknown), and the second group of 4 columns indicates surgeons (1, 2, 3, and unknown). Scale bar indicates nucleotide substitutions per site.

Despite warnings from US public health agencies, medical tourists continued to undergo surgery at facility A during January 1–March 1, 2019. Nearly 30% of interviewed persons who had surgery were aware of the outbreak or negative news stories associated with facility A before their surgery; however, interviewed persons might have made travel or surgery reservations and deposits before issuance of travel health notices, which could have influenced their decisions to proceed with the procedure. Consistent with a 2015 survey of bariatric medical tourists from Canada, we found primary motivations for bariatric medical

### Table 3. Susceptibility of 10 Verona integron-encoded, metallo-β-lactamase–producing, carbapenem-resistant *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* isolates from US medical tourists traveling to Tijuana, Mexico, January 2018–December 2019*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID no.</th>
<th>AMK</th>
<th>ATM</th>
<th>FEP</th>
<th>CAZ</th>
<th>CZA</th>
<th>C/T</th>
<th>CIP</th>
<th>CST</th>
<th>DOR</th>
<th>GEN</th>
<th>IPM</th>
<th>LVX</th>
<th>MEM</th>
<th>TZP</th>
<th>TOB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>&gt;16/4</td>
<td>&gt;16/4</td>
<td>&gt;6</td>
<td>1 (S)</td>
<td>&gt;8</td>
<td>&gt;8</td>
<td>&gt;8</td>
<td>&gt;32/4 (I)</td>
<td>&gt;16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>16 (S)</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>&gt;16/4</td>
<td>&gt;16/4</td>
<td>&gt;8</td>
<td>1 (S)</td>
<td>4 (I)</td>
<td>&gt;64</td>
<td>&gt;8</td>
<td>&gt;8</td>
<td>&gt;64/4 (I)</td>
<td>&gt;16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>&gt;16/4</td>
<td>&gt;16/4</td>
<td>&gt;8</td>
<td>1 (S)</td>
<td>&gt;8</td>
<td>&gt;8</td>
<td>&gt;8</td>
<td>&gt;64/4 (I)</td>
<td>&gt;16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>&gt;16/4</td>
<td>&gt;16/4</td>
<td>&gt;8</td>
<td>1 (S)</td>
<td>&gt;8</td>
<td>&gt;8</td>
<td>&gt;8</td>
<td>&gt;64/4 (I)</td>
<td>&gt;16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>&gt;16/4</td>
<td>&gt;16/4</td>
<td>&gt;8</td>
<td>1 (S)</td>
<td>&gt;8</td>
<td>&gt;8</td>
<td>&gt;8</td>
<td>&gt;64/4 (I)</td>
<td>&gt;16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>&gt;16/4</td>
<td>&gt;16/4</td>
<td>&gt;8</td>
<td>1 (S)</td>
<td>&gt;8</td>
<td>&gt;8</td>
<td>&gt;8</td>
<td>&gt;64/4 (I)</td>
<td>&gt;16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>32 (I)</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>&gt;16/4</td>
<td>&gt;16/4</td>
<td>&gt;8</td>
<td>2 (S)</td>
<td>&gt;8</td>
<td>&gt;8</td>
<td>&gt;8</td>
<td>&gt;32/4 (I)</td>
<td>&gt;16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>32 (I)</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>&gt;16/4</td>
<td>&gt;16/4</td>
<td>&gt;8</td>
<td>2 (S)</td>
<td>&gt;8</td>
<td>&gt;8</td>
<td>&gt;8</td>
<td>&gt;32/4 (I)</td>
<td>&gt;16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>32 (I)</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>&gt;16/4</td>
<td>&gt;16/4</td>
<td>&gt;8</td>
<td>2 (S)</td>
<td>&gt;8</td>
<td>&gt;8</td>
<td>&gt;8</td>
<td>&gt;32/4 (I)</td>
<td>&gt;16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>32 (I)</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>&gt;16/4</td>
<td>&gt;16/4</td>
<td>&gt;8</td>
<td>2 (S)</td>
<td>&gt;8</td>
<td>&gt;8</td>
<td>&gt;8</td>
<td>&gt;32/4 (I)</td>
<td>&gt;16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Isolates were tested against 15 antimicrobial drugs by using reference broth microdilution. All isolates were ST111, except for 14 which was a unique ST. AMK, amikacin; ATM, aztreonam; C/T, ceftolozane/tazobactam; CAZ, ceftazidime; CIP, ciprofloxacin; CST, colistin; CZA, ceftazi dime/avibactam; DOR, doripenem; FEP, cefepime; GEN, gentamicin; I, intermediate; ID, identification; IPM, imipenem; LVX, levofloxacin; MEM, meropenem; R, resistant; S, sensitive; ST, sequence; TOB, tobramycin; TZP, piperacillin/tazobactam.*
tourism among interviewees included shorter wait times and lower cost (39). A qualitative study from Canada also showed that bariatric medical tourists identified the Internet as a primary source of information for identifying providers and validating decisions to engage in medical tourism (40). Difficulty reconciling conflicting information sources might have delayed the effect of the CDC travel warnings.

Our investigation had several limitations. Because of limited data from the outbreak facility, its international setting, and lack of environmental cultures, we could not determine the outbreak source, although several hypotheses were considered. Additional cases might have gone undetected for 2 reasons. First, CP-CRPA is underdetected because of low suspicion of the potential for CRPA to harbor carbapenemases and limited availability of testing for carbapenemases. Second, active outreach was limited in several ways: only referrals from travel agency A, rather than all surgical patients at facility A, were available to US public health authorities; we focused efforts on persons who were at greatest risk for having current or new-onset infections, but <50% of targeted persons were reached. Because of high nonresponse rates and underdetection of CP-CRPA, our calculated attack rate during January–March 2019 is probably a lower bound; however, additional patients could have undergone surgery who were not included on our list, thereby overestimating the attack rate. Third, although transmission to household contacts of case-patients was not identified, this transmission was not routinely assessed for all case-patients. Fourth, persons interviewed might have been more likely to have infections compared with other facility A patients and possibly differed in their motivations for medical tourism and awareness of public health notifications, and might not be representative of all facility A patients or Tijuana bariatric medical tourists.

In this investigation, epidemiologic and molecular data link a single surgeon, performing surgeries at multiple facilities, to a prolonged outbreak among medical tourists. US patients and providers should be aware of the risk for colonization and infection with highly resistant pathogens not commonly encountered in the United States after medical tourism.
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Extensively Drug-Resistant Carbapenemase-Producing *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* and Medical Tourism from United States to Mexico, 2018–2019

**Appendix**

**Travel Health Notice Created on January 9, 2019**

**Alert - Level 2, Practice Enhanced Precautions.**

**Key Points**

- Recently, some US residents returning from Tijuana, Baja California, Mexico, were diagnosed with infections caused by an antibiotic-resistant form of *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* bacteria.

- All of the travelers with this particular infection had an invasive medical procedure performed in Tijuana. Most (but not all) of them had weight-loss surgery. About half of those infected had their surgery done at the Grand View Hospital.

- Based on information provided by the CDC, the Mexican government has closed the Grand View Hospital until further notice.
• CDC recommends that travelers to Tijuana, Mexico, not have surgery at the Grand View Hospital until the Mexican government can confirm that the drug-resistant form of *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* bacteria is no longer there.

What is drug-resistant *Pseudomonas*?

*Pseudomonas* is a kind of bacteria found widely in the environment. The most common type of *Pseudomonas* that infects humans is called *Pseudomonas aeruginosa*. *Pseudomonas* infections of the blood, lungs (pneumonia), and after surgery can lead to severe illness and death.

Unfortunately, bacteria (including *Pseudomonas*) are becoming more resistant to antibiotics. Infections with bacteria that are resistant to antibiotics are much harder to treat. Bacteria that cause infections that doctors cannot treat easily with antibiotics are called drug-resistant. Drug-resistant *Pseudomonas* bacteria do not respond to most commonly available antibiotics.

What is the current situation?

CDC has received reports of serious drug-resistant *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* infections in US residents who had invasive medical procedures (primarily weight-loss surgery) in Tijuana, Mexico. About half of those infected with these bacteria had surgery at Grand View Hospital, Tijuana. The others became infected after surgery at other hospitals and clinics. Infections caused by this particular drug-resistant *Pseudomonas* are rare in the United States and difficult to treat.

What can travelers to Mexico do to prevent drug-resistant infections?

CDC recommends that travelers to Mexico not have surgery (including weight-loss surgery) at Grand View Hospital in Tijuana, until the Mexican government can confirm that the drug-resistant form of *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* bacteria is no longer there.

Additional information and advice for US residents planning to travel abroad for medical care:

• Some people who have traveled for medical care to countries outside the United States have been infected by hard-to-treat antibiotic-resistant strains of bacteria not commonly seen in the United States.

• Medical and surgical procedures done anywhere (even in the United States) carry some risk and can result in complications.

• See a travel medicine specialist in the United States at least a month before your trip. Travel medicine specialists can provide you with the guidance, vaccines, and medicines you may need for your travel.
• Ask your doctor if you are healthy enough to travel abroad for medical or surgical procedures.

• Research the health care provider who will perform your procedure, as well as the clinic or hospital where you will be receiving care. Be aware that standards for providers and clinics abroad may be different from those in the United States.

• Look for clinics and hospitals accredited by international organizations. Remember that using an internationally accredited facility is not a guarantee that your medical care will be free of complications.

• Ask the clinic or hospital to provide you with copies of all of your medical records. If possible, these records should be in English. Bring them with you to any follow-up appointments you have.

• Anytime you travel outside the country, consider the health and safety concerns at your destination. Also consider the additional risks posed by traveling after surgery:

  o Any prolonged travel after Surgery increases your risk of developing blood clots in your legs. Avoid traveling for at least 10 days after surgery on your chest or abdomen (belly). The American Society of Plastic Surgeons recommends that patients wait to fly at least 7–10 days after having cosmetic procedures on the face or after laser treatments.

  o Consider the risks of participating in typical vacation activities after surgery. Avoid sunbathing, drinking alcohol, swimming, taking long tours, or participating in strenuous activities or exercise.

If you get sick during or after travel

If you think you have an infection or other complication, seek medical care immediately. Regardless of where you received care, tell your health care provider about your travel and any medical care or surgery you had abroad.

What can clinicians do?

• US health care providers should be vigilant for the possibility of resistant infections occurring in patients who have traveled abroad for medical procedures. Take measures to control the spread of multidrug-resistant organisms in the United States.

• Providers caring for patients with a history of invasive procedures in Mexico should be aware of the potential for infections caused by resistant pathogens. The pathogen implicated in the current cluster of infections is carbapenem-resistant *P. aeruginosa* (CRPA). The resistance mechanism is a metallo-β-lactamase encoded by a mobile genetic element known as the Verona integron.
• CRPA are drug-resistant and difficult to treat, requiring protracted and complex antibacterial drug combinations and courses. Consult with an infectious disease specialist.

• When caring for patients who have a history of having undergone invasive procedures in Mexico, obtain cultures, perform antimicrobial susceptibility testing to guide treatment, and test any carbapenem-resistant bacteria for Verona integron and other plasmid-mediated carbapenemases. Report any CRPA surgical site infections in patients who had invasive procedures in Mexico to your local or state health department.

• When admitting patients who have a history of overnight stays in health care facilities outside the United States, consider performing rectal screening for carbapenemase-producing organisms. This recommendation applies to patients hospitalized outside the United States at any time during the 6 months before their US-based hospital admission.

  o Consider placing such patients in isolation and contact precautions while awaiting screening results.

• Mechanism testing for carbapenem-resistant bacteria and rectal screening for carbapenemases are available free of charge via the Antibiotic Resistance Laboratory Network (https://www.cdc.gov/drugresistance/solutions-initiative/ar-lab-network.html), which can be accessed through state health department health care-associated infections programs (https://www.cdc.gov/hai/state-based/index.html).

Traveler Information

• Medical Tourism

Clinician Information

• Medical Tourism in CDC Health Information for International Travel (“Yellow Book”)

Survey

Form Approved

OMB Control No.: 0920-1253

Public reporting burden of this collection of information is estimated to average 20 minutes per response, including the time for reviewing instructions, searching existing data sources, gathering and maintaining the data needed, and completing and reviewing the collection of information. An agency may not conduct or sponsor, and a person is not required to respond to a collection of information unless
Section 1: Introduction - Notification

Part A

Good morning/afternoon, Mr./Mrs. ________________________.

My name is __________________________. I am calling from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, on behalf of ________ State Health Department. I am calling because Weight Loss Agents reported to us that you recently had surgery in Tijuana, Mexico. (pause) CDC wants to ensure that you received some important health messages regarding your surgery and potential risks to your health. Do you have a few minutes to speak with me now?

If YES: Continue to Part B

If NO, STOP and collect information: Is there a time that would be better for you?

Day/date____________________

Time___________

Call back number __________

Part B

Have you received an email or other communication from Weight Loss Agents about potential infections following surgery at Grand View Hospital?

If YES: Skip to section 2

If NO: Continue

Thank you for taking the time to talk to me today. CDC has received multiple reports of infections following weight loss surgery at Grand View Hospital in Tijuana, Baja California, Mexico. These infections were caused by a certain type of bacteria that is resistant to most antibiotics. That means bacteria have developed the ability to defeat drugs designed to kill them. When Mexican officials investigated possible sources of these infections, they discovered cleaning and disinfecting medical devices was performed improperly.
If you are hospitalized between now and December 31, 2019, please tell your doctor, at the time of admission, that you had surgery at Grand View Hospital and were contacted by the CDC. We will send you a letter that you should share with your doctor if you are admitted to a hospital explaining the risk.

Do you have any questions?

Because of the practices found at the hospital, there is also a very low risk that you may have been exposed to other germs, including HIV, hepatitis B and C viruses. We are not aware of any HIV, hepatitis B, or hepatitis C infections at this facility, but to be safe, we recommend that you also talk to your doctor and get tested for these 3 infections.

I understand that this information is alarming and may be frightening. Do you have any questions?

Skip to Section 3

Section 2 (Only if Yes to Section 1, Part B)

The notification described a risk of infection with antibiotic resistant bacteria. That means bacteria have developed the ability to defeat drugs designed to kill them. If you are hospitalized between now and December 31, 2019, please tell your doctor, at the time of admission, that you had surgery at Grand View Hospital and were contacted by the CDC. We will send you a letter that you should share with your doctor if you are admitted to a hospital explaining the risk.

Do you have any questions about the information in the notification?

Because of the practices found at the hospital, the notification also included information about the risk of other germs including HIV, hepatitis B and C viruses. We are not aware of any HIV, hepatitis B, or hepatitis C infections at this facility, but to be safe, we recommend that you also talk to your doctor and get tested for these infections.

Do you have any questions? (go to section 3, survey)

Section 3 - Survey

I would like to ask a few additional questions about you, your recent surgery, and your health. This will only take about 20–25 minutes. Information you provide will help us better understand the risks of infection and could help prevent others from getting sick. Answering these questions is completely voluntary. You may choose to skip questions or end the interview for any reason at any point. Everything you tell me will be kept confidential and will not be shared outside the public health
investigation group. We may publish information related to this investigation in a medical journal but we cannot use your name or personal information.

Is it okay if I ask you these questions? Yes/No

• If no – That’s okay, could we schedule another time for me to ask these questions, or would you prefer not to answer these questions

(1) Patient ID
(2) What is your age? (number)
(3) What is your gender? Female/Male
(4) Would you describe yourself as Hispanic or Latino/a? Yes/No/Refused or Unknown
(5) How would you describe your racial background? White/Black or African American/Asian/American Indian or Alaska Native/Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander/Refused
(6) What is your occupation? (free text)

Now, I am going to ask some questions about your surgery at Grand View Hospital.

(7) What type of surgery did you have? If you had more than one surgery, please tell me about all surgeries that you had at Grand View Hospital. Check box, open, laparoscopic, c gastric sleeve surgery, gall bladder removal, revision surgery, gastric bypass, intragastric balloon, unknown, other (free text) check all apply.

(8) What was the date(s) of surgery(s) in Mexico?

(9) What is the name of the person(s) who performed your surgeries in Mexico (?) Mario Almanza, Marcelo Hernandez, Rafael Camberos, Alberto Michel, Rafael Michel, David Vazquez, Galileo Villarreal, Francisco Vavalza, Other (free text), Other, Unknown or don’t remember

(10) Have you been diagnosed with an infection that might be related to your surgery at Grand View Hospital? Y/N

• (10 yes a) If yes – What type of infection were you diagnosed with? Infected surgical wound, abscess (which is a pus-filled sac or boil), sepsis, blood stream infection, other (free text)

(10 yes b) A culture is when a body site like a wound is swabbed or body fluids like urine or blood are collected to look for a bacteria. For this infection, was a culture collected?
• (10 yes c) If yes - Which body site(s) was the culture taken? (free text) Medical facility where collected? (free text) Dates collected? (free text) Did any bacteria grow from the culture? Yes/No Do you know the name of the bacteria that grew from the culture? (free text)

• (10 no a) If no - Have you had any of the following signs of infection since your surgery?
  • Warmth, redness, or swelling at incision site? Y/N
  • Fluid draining from incision site? Y/N
  • Pus at incision site? Y/N
  • If yes to any: Did you have a fever at the same time? Y/N
  • If yes to any: Did you seek medical care for this problem? Y/N
  • If no: If you have not sought medical care, please consider doing so. If you have an infection, it is important to be treated promptly. Let your physician know about this investigation and the concern for possible infection. You can also have the physician call CDC (add number) or the local health department.

Now I’d like to ask some questions about recent hospitalizations you might have had.

(11) In the year prior to your surgery at Grand View Hospital, how many times were you admitted to a hospital for one or more nights? 0/1/2/3 or more

(12) Since returning to the United States after your surgery, have you been admitted to a hospital for one or more nights? Y/N

• (12 yes a) What was the name of the hospital where you were most recently admitted? (free text) What were the dates of your hospitalization? What was the reason for this hospitalization? Where were you discharged to? (Home/skilled nursing facility/long-term acute care facility/inpatient rehabilitation facility)

• Have you had any additional hospitalizations since returning to the US? Y/N What was the name of the hospital? (free text) What were the dates of your hospitalization? (free text) What was the reason for this hospitalization? (free text) Where were you discharged to? (Home/skilled nursing facility/long-term acute care facility/inpatient rehabilitation facility)
Last, I am going to ask you some general questions about your experience. Some of these questions may be sensitive. Remember, you do not have to answer any question. If you want to skip a question, just ask to move to the next one.

(13) Which of the following factors contributed to your decision to have surgery in Tijuana? Cost, Recommendations from family/friends, Did not meet weight qualifications for surgery in US, Short wait time, Fewer preparation requirements, Other (free text)

(14) Prior to surgery, did you have concerns about the quality of care you would receive by the physician or the surgical center that you chose? Yes/No/Declined/Don’t know

(15) Before having your surgery in Tijuana, were you aware of any advisories, warnings, or media stories regarding Grand View Hospital in Tijuana? Y/N

• (15 yes a) If yes, please tell us where you received information? State health department alert/Local news story (TV/newspaper)/National news story (TV/newspaper)/CDC Travel Alert/Social media/Online article about outbreak at Grand View/Online article about litigation involving surgeon at Grand View/ Other (free text)

• (15 yes b) If you were aware of any advisories, warnings or media stories, above, what factors contributed to your decision to go ahead with surgery in Mexico? cost, already paid, unable to receive refund for deposit, already booked travel, short wait time, received reassurances from travel agency, received reassurances from hospital , received reassurances from previous patients, had surgery there in the past/other

(16) Is there any additional information would have been useful in making your decision to have surgery in Mexico? (Free text)

(17) Where would you usually get information about travel alerts or warnings? State health department website/CDC website/Travel agency website/Facebook/Other social media (specify)/Other/I don’t know where to look for information

(18) Have you spoken with your doctor about the recommendation to consider getting tested for hepatitis and HIV? Y/N

• (18 yes a) If yes - did you undergo testing? ( you do not have to share results)

• (18 no b) If no – what is the primary reason you have not spoken with your provider? did not know about recommendation/afraid of result/have not had time/no insurance to cover testing/other (free text)
(19) Is there anything else you would like us to know? (free text)

Thank you very much for taking the time to talk to me today. If you think of something else you want to share, you can call [number] or you can email [email address of box].